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BSTRACTS

an be converted into valuable products such as biofuels, chem-
cals, cheap energy sources for fermentation, improved animal
eeds and human nutrients. However, the treatment to which
t must undergo, due to the lignin content, tends to be drastic,
hich has limited its extensive use. The microorganisms capable
f breaking up this macromolecule are diverse — from bacte-
ia to fungi, through the use of their battery of hydrolytic and
xidative enzymes. The white-rot fungi are able of producing lig-
olytic and cellulolytic enzymes. The objective of this work was

o evaluate the capacity to produce xylanases and cellulases by
2 native white-rot fungi isolated from Nuevo Leon, Mexico and
hree collection strains (Pleurotus ostreatus ATTCC 58053), Pch
Phanerochaete chrysoporium) and Ba (Bjerkandera adusta). A primary
ssay was conducted in solid media with carboxymethyl cellulose
CMC), as the carbon source. The strains which showed the great-
st halo of degradation were Sc (Schysophyllum commune), S2, SL2
nd the reference strain Pch. In liquid medium the production
f cellulases, based on the release of glucose, was determined, as
ell as the production of xylanases, utilizing xylan as substrate.
ellulases activity ranged from 0.56 to 1.5 mg glucose/mL. The

train with the maximum production was CH8 with 1.5 mg glu-
ose/mL, while Po exhibited the minimum activity with 0.56 mg
lucose/mL. The xylanases results showed that Sc was the strain
ith the highest activity at 38 U/mg-protein followed by CC2 and
u2 with 17.7 and 15 U/mg-protein respectively, while the strains
hich showed the least xylanase activity were Ba, CH1, S2 and

L2, with 1.15, 3.9 and 4.6 U/mg-protein, respectively. In spite of
he solid mediums being amply utilized as a mechanism for pre-
election, it is necessary to conduct trials in liquid medium because
he production of cellulolytic enzymes undergoes different regu-
ation mechanisms — the culture medium being one of the most
eterminative. Finally, the production attained by Sc was similar
r superior to that obtained with other strains and makes it an
ption for being utilized in the production of xylanase, optimizing
he culture mediums for such effect.
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igment production by New Zealand microbes: screening
nd industrial application

.R. Kamarudin ∗ , K. Roberts, G.D. Lewis, D.R. Greenwood,
.G. Villas-Bôas

Microbiology & Virology Research Group, School of Biological Sciences, The
niversity of Auckland, Private Bag 92019, Auckland 1142, New Zealand

ndustrial production of natural food colorants by microbial fer-
entation has several advantages such as cheaper production,

ossibly easier extraction, higher yields through strain improve-
ent, no lack of raw materials and no seasonal variations.
evelopment of microbial food grade pigments are likely to cut
own the high production cost of natural pigments, thus lead-
ng to a cheaper source of natural food colorants among the
odern consumers. Until recently, the use of plant extracts is

nown to be expensive and uncompetitive to synthetic dyes due
o their high production costs. We, therefore, have screened 284
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icrobial strains from our New Zealand environmental strain col-
ection. Among those, 166 strains produced colored pigments
hen growing in liquid medium. Twenty-eight pigments were

ound to be extracellular pigments while 89 presented intracel-
ular pigments. HPLC results showed that 33 purified pigments
approximately 28%) were water-soluble. On the basis of color
hades and water solubility of pigments, 39 microbial strains
ave been selected for further studies. We have used riboso-
al RNA sequences to identify the selected strains. Preliminary

esults showed the presence of representatives from 20 differ-
nt genera (E-value = 0, Max Ident = 93—100%) namely Paracoccus,
accharomyces, Cladosporium, Brevundimonas, Microbacterium, Pseu-
omonas, Flavobacterium, Leifsonia, Chryseobacterium, Sphingopyxis,
erratia, Erythrobacter, Pedobacter, Micrococcus, Stenotrophomonas,
antoea, Janthinobacterium, Methylobacterium, Sandarakinorhabdus
nd Mycobacterium. Tests for biological activity and pigment stabil-
ty are being carried out to shortlist those natural pigments with
reatest potential for industrial application.
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ectinases yeast production using grape skin as carbon
ource

. Arevalo-Villena ∗ , M. Fernández, J. López, A. Briones

Universidad de Castilla La Mancha, Ciudad Real, Spain

ectinases are used in Enology for some different utilities. Enzy-
atic preparations from moulds are a mixed of different enzymes
ith strong and unspecific activities. Some Saccharomyces cere-

isiae produce pectinases which can be used instead of commercial
reparations.

Objectives:
. Study of enzyme secretion by one S. cerevisiae (CECT 11783)

for growing on grape skin.
. Determination of the some factors on enzyme secretion as

medium components (carbon source and nitrogen source),
time of growth, agitation, temperature, used of detergent.

. Statistical prediction to obtain the maximum excretion of
pectinases in the culture medium.
CECT 11783, a genetically modified yeast, was used for the

roduction of pectinases enzymes using grape skin (industry oeno-
ogical by-product) as carbon source. Preliminary experiments
ere carried out to study the influence of carbon source in the

ulture medium.
Statistical studies were used for determination of the significant

ariables in enzyme production using factorial designs. Response
urface methodology was employed for prediction of the maxi-
um activity with the best culture conditions.
The enzymatic activity was evaluated in all cases by hydrolysis

f pectinase from apple.
Preliminary experiments in this study showed that the strain
roduced pectinases for growing on grape skin without any
ther carbon source. Statistical treatment (factorial design 25) was
pplied to evaluate the influences of related factors (agitation, tem-
erature, presence of peptone and detergent in the medium and
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